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TOPICS OF THE DAY

I

Mark Twain is a keen scented and

mortal enemy of shamB humbugs

add authropoid gas bags He is

aftor Funston in the late number

of the North American Review

Indicative of a worthy ohange of

heart among a certain class of our

brethren let us hope is the faot

that Senator Carter has not boon

called a monarchist or carpot-bag-ue- r

as yet for reporting Doles utter
laok of knowledge on sugar matters

If the report should turn out to

botruo that one of the Artio explor-

ers

¬

aaserts thoro are rioh gold de-

posits

¬

adjaoent to the North Pole

the mystory surrounding that un ¬

known spot of the Artio landscape

will be quickly dispelled Grod is

n sharper goad than science

The Rev E S Thompson of Mis

Bisaipi declares that the heaviost
burden the ohurch has to bear these
days is the millionaire member
The Rev E S Thompson it is

needless to state will never ba call-

ed

¬

upon to ocaupy the pulpit of

Central Union Church in this city

Governor Dole of Hawaii says

that it is not proper to call his
supporters the missionary party be
cause there are almost no Protest ¬

ant missionaries in the ialanda
now No for after getting pos-

session of the lands of the natives
they quit preaching tho Gospel
and their sons enjoying the fruits
of their acquisitiveness feel no
call to the ministry The Catho

lio Columbian

When Mr Philippine Commis

doner Toft boob to Borne to get

the Popo to sanolion his project of
driving the religious orders from
tho Philippines will ho mention
about the looting of Catholio
churches in those Islands by Ame-

rican
¬

oQjcors and soldiers and tho
carrying off by thorn as relics of
ohalicoB copos and other articles
hold Bacrod by Roman Catholics

The leading newspapers iu tho
United States are wagiug a bitter
and spirited war against the Beef
trust but at tho same time the
price of moat to the consumer re ¬

mains stationery at an exorbitantly
high figuro Tho long suffering
public appears to bo ignorant of aoy
moans of redressing its multiplied
grievances against trado combina-

tions
¬

which conspiro to render the
cost of living prohibitory

There are ro moralists on the
staff of this paper Still Tub Inde ¬

pendent would suggest that if

Memorial Day is to be celebrated
as a National holiday it should be

devoted entirely to a loving remem-

brance

¬

of our beloved dead There
is no noblor holiday in the year

than tho day when on the impulse
of the sentiment and pathos which

springs from our inner naure we

place fragrant and bright flowers

over tho graves of our departed
friends aB a loving remembrance of

their virtues aod affections We all

have our dead wo all cherish their
memorier and all amusements base-

ball cricket or otbor forms of athle ¬

tic exercises ought to be postponed
until some other day

If James H Boyd wantB to go to
Washington as Delegato to Con ¬

gress from this Territory the people
ahculd unanimously back him up in

his desires If a canvass were takeo
it would probably be shown that a

majority of tho people would like to
have him go Iu this case Col
Boyd could not afford to decline
Hilo Tribune

We would advise if it was sought
for that our worthy Colonel and
Superintendent of Publio Works
stay at home for wo need nim right
here more than elsewhere There
is not enough inducement in the
position for him to go and it would

pay him bettor to remain at home
with his family This is suggested
in all sincerity and friondlinesi to
him not because we deem him in ¬

competent for tho place but rathor

loo much so that by remaining ho

would be doing more for his coun-

try

¬

and its people Thoro are vary

few better informed on our needs

than he and he would make a good

Delegate but we need him homo

more He has not yet shown a de ¬

sire for tho honor and we hope he

will not f
Baseball Gamof

A large crowd witnessed tho base ¬

ball games at the Puuabou grouudp
Saturday afternoou The Kameha
tnehaB defeated tho GuBtoms the
game nnding with a scoo of 8 to 6

in favor of the former In the
second game thu soldier were en-

tirely
¬

shut out aid they showed a

woeful laok of practico Tho Puna
hous won the game the score being
BtoO

Olaudino Oaeo Bottled

It is reported that tho Wilders
Steamship Co on Saturday settled
the damage and costs amounting
to ovor 50000 for the ipking of
tho barkoutine William Carson by
the Olaudino nearly three years ago
The matter in various phases has
gone against the defendant in fivo

oourts including tho U S Supremo
Court the latest deoiaion having
beon by the Territorial Supreme
Court a fow cloys ago

INBUKANOE CLAIMS

A Now Plmao in Thono Claims---Oor-tiilcat-

of Awards and Warrants
Tho Fire O aims Commissioners

are still at work on tho outry books
signing the awards as entered by

tho clerk J M Riggs Certificates
of awards are boiug sont to Auditor
Austin who in his turn has to tnskn

out three warrants for overy award

as payments are to be made in three
installments annually So far the
Auditor has not yet begun making
out warrants nor ohecking the certi-
ficates

¬

with tho books which are
still in possession of tho Commis-
sion

¬

and not yet turned over to the
Treasurer for tho Government

The plan of distribution of the
certificates and warrants is to ad ¬

vertise so many ready per day and
allow the claimans to come for
them When the claimants aio in
possession of the warrants they can
go to the TreaBuror who will pro-
bably

¬

stand them off They may
register the warrant however and
from the time they are registered
they will draw interest and tkere is
no doubt about the paper being
good negotiable paper

A new phase of the claims has
just come to light A number of
claimants have instituted suits
against certain Fire InBurauro com-

panies
¬

to recover the amount of
their insurance although when
putting in claims bofore the Fire
Claims Commission they explained
that the Insurance companies had
refused to pay their insurance poli-

cies
¬

so that awards wore granted
accordingly

If judgment is rendered against
the Insurance companies the plain-

tiffs
¬

would then rnceivo double com-

pensation
¬

for their losses one from
tho Fire Claims Commission and
one from tho Insurance compauie
The Fire Claims Commission have
takeu cognizance of this new de
velopment and it ii probable that
some action will be taken Looked
at from an impartial point of view
this latest move on the part of cer-

tain
¬

persons looks very muuh like
obtaining money under false pre
tences

McKinluy Lodco

William MoKinley Lodge No 8

K of P was instituted Saturday by
District Supreme Chancellor A N
Sinclair The following officers of
the lodge woie installed

CUV Foster C C

F H Kilbey V O

H A Taylor Prelate
Geo E Ward M of W
A Arendt K of R S

W F Storey M of E
E R Hendry M of F
G Etickson M at A
A Chambers I G
D P Liwronce Q G
Trustees A N Sinolair P Cj H

McKechnie and Jas Bicknell
Lodge Physician A N Sinolair

PC

Tenders Opened

Tenders wore opened Saturday at
the Kapiolani Estate offices for their
new building to bo erepted t the
corner of King and Alakea streets
They were as follows Hoffman
Riley 101999 J F Bowler 161365
Couareto Construction Co Ltd

08210 Dwlght Sardan sp981
50 F H Redward 0l08U Hawai
ian Engineering aud Building Co
10121280 A Harrison Mill Co

76500 Honolulu Planiug Mill
Lucas Bros 55100

Financial Arrangement

Troasury warrants are now pay
ablo at the Bank of Hawaii through
an arrangement make by Treasurer
Wright by which the banking in

stitution mnkea a temporary loan to
the Territory of 150000 Tho war
rants bearing date of May Slst wrro
the first paid undor the new arnuge
meut

Sugar on Kauai

Purser Ferguson of the W G Hall
reports tho following sugar on Kau ¬

ai K S M 1150 V K 3000 Msk
7900 G R 5817 McB 10517 ft
P 1000 L P 1800 H M 1000
M B Oo 08480 K S Co 5500

Keep It Before the Pooplel

Sept 9 1901 Colouol Gardener
of Tabayas province reported to
Governor Taft ou effects of military
brutality

Feb 7 1902 Governor Taft
after holdiug Gardener report fivo

months transmits it to Secretary of
War Root

Feb 17 I902 Genoral Miles
writes to Secretary of War Root
and says war in Philippines is being
conducted with marked severity

March 5 1902 Secrotary of War
Root with the Gardonor roport in
his possession replies to Goneral
Miles denying that tho war ia being
conducted with marked severity
and asserting that on tho contrary
it is being conducted on humane
lines

March 23 1902 Secretary Root
ridicules General Miles suggestions
disputes his assertions scolds him
for mentioning the Gardener report
and seeks to discredit that report
in advance of investigation

April 8 1902 Major Waller
Captain Porter and Leuteuaut
Halford testify before court martial
in Mnnih that Goneral Smith or-

dered
¬

Waller to make Satnar a
howliug wilderness nnd kdl all na-

tives
¬

over 10 years old

ASSOCIATED THESS DI TATCH

Manila April 25 190 J Tho trial
by court martial of General Jacob
H Smith on the oharge of conduct
prejudicial to good order and dis-

cipline
¬

began today Colonel
Charles A Woodruff counsel for
the deoo6eiBaid he desired to sim-

plify
¬

the proceedings Ho was
willing to admit Gocoral Smith

ave instructions to Major Waller
to kill aud burn and make Samar a
howling wildernese that he wanted
everybody killed capible of bearing
urms and that he did specify all
over ten years of age as tho Siinar
boys of that age were equally as
Jangorous as their elders

Note tho
graphs

dateB of tkojo para

This is the benevolent assimila-
tion

¬

policy of tho administration
This ia the condition of affairs iu
tho islands thrown into our lap by
Providence Tho Comminor

Tho FliBt Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists as well aB the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the largo main working room
whore general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
vork The cpol apd large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
tfhere tho bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectaole Tho Mint is open from
530 i m to 1180 p m and during
thoBo hours tho work never ceaseB
Visitors aftor looking over the place
will find first oa8 refreshments aud
he purest of liauors

f pi i ii

Tiea

Waldvooei In tbiH city Juuo 1

Mr James Waldvogel at hor home
on Makki street

9 r
The Kluau will Bail Tor Maul and

Hawaii ports at noon tomorrow
Among those who arrived by tho

itoamor Maui yosterday morning
were Judge A N Kopoilcai Akania
liilil Mrs E Bailey W Henning
M MpOaim Col Jno Richardson
D K Haysolden Mrs J Gushing
ham and three children and others

The Kinau last Saturday brought
tho following among its passengers
J G Rothwell J L Rockwell J
ORourke R T Guard Geo H
Robertson daughter P P Woods H
P Beokley S Parker Jr Jqred G
Smith A V Gear T F LjnslngL K
Kootwoll and others

V

i BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDEBB

Sealed tenders will bo recoived by
the Treasurer until 12 oclock noon
on Saturdav Juno 7th 1902 for
Territorial Treasury Notes undor
the provisions contained in Chapter
52 of tho Civil Laws of 1897 to tho
amount of 150000 Tenders to be
in suihb of 81000 or multiples there ¬

of payable in U S gold ooin
Funds to be available ou July 1st
1902 at tho Treaaurera office Each
note to bo issued for the term of six
mouths For full particulars bid-

ders
¬

aro referred to Baid Aot as
printed bolow

WM H WRIGHT
Treasurer

Approved
HENRY E COOPER

Governor
Treasurers Office May 19 1902

CiiAr TEii 52 Civn Laws 1897
TEItM TREASUHT NOTES

Soo G7G Tbo Treasurer upon
the approval of the Governor may
issue at par upon public tender to
any person or corporation Term
Treasury Notes in thenamo of tho
Hawaiian Treasury r

Sec G77 The said Treasury NoteB
shall be issued in sums of One
Thousand Dollars or multiple there-
of

¬

and shall not exceed at any one
time One Hundred and Fifty Thou ¬

sand Dollars
Sec G78 The rate of interest

shall not exceed seven per cent per
annum froe of tax and be payable
at tbo dun date of the noto

Soo G79 The tenders for tho
said Treasury Notes shall state tho
rate of interest for gold tenders or
for silver tenders and whether to
be repaid in gold or silver coin

Sto 680 Tho term for whinh
auy Treasury Noto shall be issued
Bhall not exceed eeven months

Sec 681 Tho form of said
Treasury Notes shall be as follows

No

HAWAIIAN THEASURt NOTE
I

Honolulu 1002
Received from tbo sum

dollars payable in U S Gold
coin on presentation of this note
properly endorsed

This loan is made for six months
from July 1st 1902 and will bear
interest until fully paid from July
1st 1902 at tho rato off per
cont per annum

Registrar of Publio Accounts

2217 3t Treasurer

From Hilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegramn can now be sont
from Houolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

a c ii

CALL UP MAIN 131--Tha- t8 tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Bavod Minimum charge 2 por
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HuGOOH BLOCK

UPSATU8

JOH1I NOTT

Piomnp Tin Copper amd Siibsj
u3jj Wonn

Kins BtreotBonoluli
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